The potential market for single-ribbed bellies and Boston butts in South Korea was characterized and quantitative selection criteria were identified for use by U.S. packers when selecting pork for export. South Korean retail meat market managers and traders/wholesalers in Seoul and Pusan were interviewed and asked to identify the quality attributes that are considered when making pork-purchasing decisions. In addition, pork labeling characteristics and meat display case measurements and space allocations were recorded in each retail store. Data from box labels were recorded in retail storage coolers to characterize pork products currently being merchandized in South Korea. Sample retail packages of belly and butt slices were collected and sent to a commercial laboratory for analysis of iodine values, ether-extractable fat content, total aerobic plate count (APC), total coliform count (TCC), and generic Escherichia coli count (ECC). No quality attributes of U.S. products exceeded the expectations
Introduction
The Internal Pork Quality Audit (Morgan et al., 1995) identified five areas in which U.S. pork needed improvement as defined by customers in Asia. The areas included variation in lean quality, lack of customer service, inconsistent labeling, presence of abscesses/bruises/foreign material, and cut sizes that were "too large." The U.S. exported a total of 5,059 t of pork products to South Korea in 1998 (personal communication, J. Yang, US-MEF, 1998 , suggesting that access to the market and perhaps that the quality of pork exported to South Korea 
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of retailers. Quality attributes of U.S. pork products that exceeded the expectations of traders included presence of foreign material, marbling, tenderness, juiciness, flavor, and overall eating satisfaction. Traders/ wholesalers assigned negative ratings for overall workmanship and adherence to purchase criteria for U.S. pork products. Retail APC for South Korean belly samples were higher (P < 0.05) than APC for U.S. belly samples. Retail TCC and ECC for butts and belly samples and APC for butt samples did not differ by country of origin. Retail prices for South Korean bellies were higher (P < 0.05) than prices for retail U.S. and Danish bellies. Pork butt prices did not differ (P > 0.05) by country of origin. Beef, pork, and poultry products comprised 66.8, 27.8, and 5.4%, respectively, of the total meat display case frontage. U.S. beef products occupied, on average, 18% of the total beef display area, whereas U.S. pork products comprised 2.6% of the total pork display case area.
has improved since 1994. South Koreans consume twice as much pork as beef on a per capita basis, and pork consumption rose to 19,000 t in 1999 (USMEF, 2000) .
Studies of the South Korean pork market have not included determination of the type of pork products that customers most desire and have not identified the quality characteristics of pork that influence purchasing decisions. Other countries that export pork to South Korea include Denmark, Hungary, France, Australia, and European Union countries (personal communication, J. Yang, USMEF, 1998) . Pork products from those countries are very price-competitive. Therefore, for U.S. packers, processors, and traders to be successful in capturing market share and exporting more pork to South Korea, they must differentiate U.S. pork products from those of competing countries by providing higher-quality and more desirable products, in terms of customer specifications.
Objectives of this study were 1) to determine in quantitative terms what kinds, how much, and where U.S. pork is currently being merchandized in South Korea and 2) to assess whether U.S. pork subprimals currently being shipped to South Korea meet or exceed the preferred requirements (specifications, food safety standards, etc.) of retailers/traders relative to what they expect to merchandise to the consumer.
Materials and Methods
Face-to-Face Surveys. Thirty-two retail outlets (hypermarkets, supermarkets, department stores, small grocery stores, and small butcher shops) in Seoul and Pusan and five distribution centers or wholesale warehouses in Seoul that receive pork from the United States were surveyed. A standardized survey form containing questions related to packaging, product specifications, meat quality, palatability, and food safety was completed by traders/wholesalers and retail meat managers. Each item was scored on an 11-point scale (−5 through zero to 5). Negative scores indicated that the quality attribute did not meet interviewees' expectations for the specified product, and positive scores indicated that the quality attribute specified exceeded the needs of interviewees. A score of zero indicated that the quality attribute exactly met the needs of interviewees.
Retail. To characterize the manner in which pork products are typically sold, data and measurements were recorded from the labels of pork merchandized in retail or full-service display cases at retail stores. Retail meat display case measurements and allotment of case space to differing species and types of meat products also were recorded. Retail meat managers were asked to identify quality attributes that are evaluated when making pork purchasing decisions. In addition, retail meat managers were asked to rate the quality attributes of pork products that they received from various countries. These ratings allowed for contrasts between competing pork products.
To characterize how pork was received by retail stores in the "back room," data were gathered in that area of each store concerning 1) product country of origin, 2) subprimal packaging characteristics (fresh vs frozen), 3) box size, weight, and type of packaging, 4) age of subprimals upon receipt and at the time of retail cutting, 5) compliance with ordering criteria, and 6) subprimal weights. A USDA-AMS representative was present in approximately one-third of the stores to document supplier compliance/noncompliance with written (or, conversely, "contractual") ordering specifications. All surveys were administered by South Korean translators while the U.S. research team members collected data in other locations within each store.
Laboratory Analyses. Three retail packages of each type of cut (pork bellies and Boston butts), chosen to be representative of the range in pork quality attributes encountered in each store, were purchased for further quantification of quality-related attributes (n = 180 packages, 95 pork belly and 85 Boston butt).
Purchased samples were transported to a commercial laboratory (Korea Advanced Food Research Institute, Seoul, South Korea). Retail packages purchased from each store were opened and product was evaluated for objective lean color (using a HunterLab Miniscan XE set at D65/10°with a 50-mm aperture), shape of the cut (satisfactory or unsatisfactory), Japanese color score (1 to 6), color uniformity (1 to 6), marbling score (USDA standards), and belly slice width (measured in centimeters). Color uniformity and butt shape were evaluated using 6-point scales, where 1 = extremely irregular and 6 = extremely regular.
Belly shape was scored as either satisfactory or unsatisfactory. Unsatisfactory shape was indicative of bellies that had been frozen in a manner that resulted in an irregular, folded, or wavy shape. A width measurement was also recorded for each belly. Marbling content of the intercostal muscle was scored in retail belly slices. Marbling content of exposed cross-sectional faces of retail butt slices was scored (1 = USDA "practically devoid"; 6 = USDA "moderate"). All subjective scores were assigned by an official USDA-AMS representative. Laboratory personnel evaluated each sample for the following: 1) ether-extractable fat content, to assess retail cut composition; 2) iodine values for fat, to assess fatty acid composition; and 3) total aerobic plate count (APC), total coliform count (TCC), and generic Escherichia coli count (ECC).
Microbiological Analyses. Duplicate samples from each purchased retail package were analyzed for APC, TCC, and ECC. These samples were matched with those used for quality analysis and were not handled prior to microbiological analysis. Samples were blended in 90 mL of potassium phosphate buffer (KH 2 PO 4 ) and appropriate decimal dilutions were plated onto plate count agar (Difco, Detroit, MI) and E. coli Petrifilm (3M Microbiology Products, St. Paul, MN). Plates were allowed to incubate for 24 h for APC and TCC or 48 h for ECC at 32°C and 35°C, respectively, and counted. Non-E. coli coliform colonies (red colonies associated with a gas bubble) growing on Petrifilm E. coli count plates were counted manually following 24 h of incubation at 35°C and, following an additional 24 h of incubation at 35°C, E. coli colonies (dark blue colonies associated with a gas bubble) were counted.
Statistical Analyses. Analyses were preformed using the General Linear Models procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Country of origin of product was used as the class variable and least squares means were calculated for the independent variables (each quality attribute rated by respondents in the survey) by subclass. For the analysis of price, least squares means were calculated by product using country of origin as the only main effect. Least squares means were separated using the protected pairwise t-test of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc.).
Results
Retailer and Trader/Wholesaler Surveys. Among pork products from the United States, Denmark, and South Ratings based on an 11-point scale, where −5 means the quality attribute did not meet the interviewees' expectations, +5 means that the quality attribute exceeded the interviewees' expectations, and 0 means that the quality attribute exactly met the needs of interviewees.
y,z Means in the same row bearing a different superscript letter differ (P < 0.05).
*Means are different from zero (P < 0.05).
Korea, those products from the United States were given the highest numerical rating by retailers when asked whether the presence of pathogens or antibiotics/pesticides was a problem (Table 1) . This reinforced a conclusion of the International Pork Quality Audit that export customers of the U.S. pork companies had the utmost confidence in the safety of U.S. pork (Morgan et al., 1995) . Retailers' expectations were not exceeded (P > 0.05) for any quality attributes of U.S. Pork products (Table  1) . Retail meat managers expressed dissatisfaction (Table 1) over the juiciness and overall eating satisfaction of the U.S. pork products (P < 0.05). This finding contradicted ratings by traders/wholesalers that indicated that U.S. pork eating quality traits were at, or exceeded (P < 0.05), their expectations (Table 2) . Retail meat market managers rated U.S. pork products lower (P < 0.05) than South Korean products for incidence of blood splash, tenderness, juiciness, flavor, and overall eating satisfaction (Table 1) .
Traders/wholesalers assigned negative ratings (P < 0.05) to U.S. pork products for overall workmanship and for adherence to purchase criteria (Table 2) . Traders/ wholesalers assigned U.S. pork products a lower (P < 0.05) rating for adherence to purchase criteria than that assigned South Korean pork products by traders/wholesalers.
U.S. bellies observed in retail cases displayed a mean marbling score of USDA "Traces 20," satisfactory shape, lean color that was slightly nonuniform, and an average width of 4.77 cm (Table 3 ). The average postmortem age of South Korean pork products in the coolers at retail stores was 13 d, and that of U.S. pork products was 9 mo.
Respondents were asked to rate the quality attributes of pork products by country of origin and not by the refrigeration state of the product. Some of the differences seen between countries may reflect the perception that respondents have regarding fresh vs frozen product. When asked whether the pork products they buy had been frozen, several respondents could not answer the Ratings based on an 11-point scale, where −5 means the quality attribute did not meet the interviewees' expectations, +5 means that the quality attribute exceeded the interviewees' expectations, and 0 means that the quality attribute exactly met the needs of interviewees. y,z Means in the same row with a different superscript letter differ (P < 0.05).
*Means are different from zero (P < 0.05). Color uniformity rating, where 1 = extremely irregular and 6 = extremely regular.
b Shape score of the cut, where s = satisfactory, u = unsatisfactory for bellies and 1 = extremely irregular and 6 = extremely regular for butts. Means in the same row and for the same cut with a different superscript letter differ (P < 0.05).
question and did not know the refrigeration state of the product prior to receiving it.
Retail Case Observations
Retail store prices for Danish and U.S. bellies were lower (P < 0.05) than those for South Korean bellies (Table 4) . Prices were higher for South Korean butts than for Australian butts, but U.S. butt prices did not differ from those for South Korean or Australian butts.
Of the total meat display case area assessed in this study, beef, pork, and poultry products accounted for 66.8, 27.8, and 5.4% of the display case, respectively. Of the total beef display area in retail stores, 18% was composed of U.S. product; of the total pork display area in retail stores, 2.6% was composed of U.S. product. In retail stores in which data could be gathered, processed meat products accounted for 15.5% of the total retail display case space.
Box weights for U.S. bellies in retail back rooms as well as in trading/wholesale warehouses averaged 20.8 Means in the same column for the same product with a different superscript letter differ (P < 0.05).
kg, which was heavier than those for Danish (18.9 kg) and South Korean bellies (17.5 kg). Many South Korean pork products were branded and retail meat managers associated quality with specific brand names more than with visual appearance. Twenty domestic (South Korean) brand names were observed in retail stores.
Branded products were present in all full-service counters, which conferred an image of higher quality, and branded product sold for higher prices than commodity product that was displayed in self-service cases.
Laboratory Analyses. Neither pH nor ether extract (crude fat percentage) differed among cuts from different countries (Table 3) . Iodine value results revealed that bellies from South Korea and the United States contained fat that was more unsaturated than did bellies from Denmark, whereas butts from Australia and South Korea contained fat that was more unsaturated than did butts from the United States. All iodine values were at levels considered acceptable by U.S. packers. Lean color L* values for lean of pork bellies did not differ (P > 0.05) among countries. Bellies from Denmark (Table 3) , than South Korean butts. Higher b* values (P < 0.05) indicated a more yellow lean color in Danish and U.S. butts than in South Korean butts. Values for L* in the lean of pork butts did not differ among countries (P > 0.05). Therefore, pork butts from Denmark and the U.S. were generally more red and more yellow than were pork butts from South Korea.
U.S. bellies had lower (P < 0.05) mean APC than South Korean bellies (Table 5) . Mean ECC and TCC for bellies and butts did not differ among countries.
Discussion
Some U.S. pork products do not meet the expectations (juiciness, overall eating satisfaction, adherence to purchase criteria, or overall workmanship) of South Korean retailers and traders/wholesalers, signaling a need for greater emphasis on quality attributes and(or) modification of programs/procedures by the U.S. pork industry to address these quality shortfalls. Further studies need to be completed that quantify the quality attributes desired by South Korean customers so that the U.S. pork industry can consistently sort out products that will meet the needs of South Korean customers.
Discrepancies between the responses of retailers and traders/wholesalers highlighted the differences between quality perceptions of these two groups and emphasized the need for specific and unique marketing objectives for each sector. The disparity found between retail and trading/wholesale views of quality can be attributed to the driving economical forces behind each sector. Traders are trying to move as much volume as possible, whereas retailers must sell products that satisfy the consumer so that repeat purchases are made. By targeting specific sectors of the South Korean market, such as that composed of traders and retailers, important quality attributes can be emphasized during trading to assure that trade negotiations are productive.
The U.S. pork industry should consider development of branding programs with favorable value:price ratios to distinguish its pork from that of competitors. The prevalence of branded products already being marketed in South Korea indicates that South Korean consumers will pay premiums for products whose brand names and image are easily identified. The branded products were not necessarily higher-quality products, but consumers associated the brand images with higher quality. By combining consistent quality and a recognizable brand, U.S. products should garner premium prices and customer loyalty.
Implications
The quantification of quality attribute needs of South Korean customers combined with pork product sorting techniques that identify products that meet the quality specifications of these customers will produce consistentquality products that satisfy customer needs. In addition, marketing U.S. pork products using brand names that are easily identifiable to customers will allow U.S. pork products to command a premium in the South Korean marketplace.
